
Horrible Murder in. Washington! Coun-
tt.—-It becomes our painful duty to record
one’ of- the'' ’most coldblooded murdets ever
perpetrated in this region of country. Early
on Monday ‘morning, word was brought to
town, by.. Archibald Allison, that Samuel H.
White had been brutally.. murdered j at his

4 residence, in Chartiers township, on the road
leading* from Washington to • Steubenville,
about 5 miles north of this place. The house
is situated on rising ground, aboqt fiftiy yards
distant, ohihe north side of the road,' and w

a new frame, and kitchen Adjoining, with !
doors; opening into each, on .the upper side j
farthest from the road.

We repaired.to the scene at an early hour, ,
and there met with a horrible spectable. On !
entering the house we found the murdered i
man in. bed, just as he had been Bleeping—for r
it is evident that he made no attempt to get;
up—the pillow and upper part of the bed vras
covered with blood, while his face and head
were so disfigured with wounds and blood as
to prevent his recognition.

Drawers had been rummaged by the mur-
derers and left open; blood was sprinkled
alinoßt all over the room ; the floor, the ceil-
ing, the wall, the bureau at the foot of the
bed, had all been spurted over ; the blood-
smeared axe, with which the deed had been
committed, laid on the floor at the foot of the
bed; and the corpse looked as if a very de-
mon had been at work. The wounds, Borne
halfu dozen in number, had evidently been
inflicted with the butt end of the axe, and
were frightful to look at; the skull was broken
in several places, while the lower jaw was
broken in front.

It is not certainly known what amount of
money had been taken. Mr. White was a
young man, much esteemed in the neighbor-
hood where he came from, and his untimely
end will by regretted by a large number of
friends, lie leaves a young wife, and two
small children to* deplore their loss. He had
but recently purchased thefarm on which he
■resided, and the murderers were no doubt in-
stigated to the commission of the deed with
the supposition that he had considerable
money about him to pay out on the Ist of
April. No arrestH have been made.— Wash-
irujton Commonwealth.

Revolting Murder In Lout»vllle, Ky.

The Louisville Democrat of the Ist inst.,
says:—

We have another revolting crime to record
this morning, which, if the details are truly
given us, is heinous in the extreme. Casper
Fenn was shot about 4 o’clock yesterday af-
ternoon, near the corner of Preston and Chest-
nut streets, ty a man by the name of John
Swinney, well known in the upper part of the
city. The circumstances of the affair are as
follows—Swinney and deceased have been
rivals in their attentions .to an abandoned

' woman in this city, by the name of Ragsdale.
Yesterday afternoon Fenn, in company with

the woman, was seen coming down Madison
street toward Prestou, followed at some dis-
tance by Swinney. Looking behind him,
Fenn saw Swinney’s movements, and told him
that if he persisted in following him that ho
would knock him down. Swinney did n"t
heed the warning, however, but quickened his
pace, and by the time Fenn and his companion
reached Preston and Chestnut, Swinney was

close behind them. Fenn again turned and
remonstrated with his pursuer, when Swinney
flrew a and tired twice, both charges
taking effect in the breast of the deceased,
who died almost instantly.

Fenn’s body was conveyed to .the Chestnut
street Hospital, where an inquest was held,
the jury returning a verdict in accordance
with the above facts. The deceased was about
twenty-two years of age; was a moulder in the
foundry of Messrs. Wright <(; Rridgefore, and
sustained the reputation of an honorable,
hard-working young man, so far as we can
learn. Swinney, immediately after the fatal
deed had been consummated, threw his pistol
and a bowie knife into the Hospital yard, and
started toward Walnut street. Mr. Snyder,
a grocer in the neighborhood, and another
gentleman who had witnessed the shooting,
arrested him and handed him over to the po-
lice, and ho was committed to prison.

Acquitted.—Lee the murderer of nume,
in the Pension Office at Washington, a few
weeks ago, has been tried and acquitted in
the criminal court of that city—on the ground
that he was acting in self defence at the time
he shot Ilume. The jury were governed in

their action by the instruction of the Court
in delivering the charge.

XQFWq would call the attention of our readers to the
k card of Messrs Tyndalei Mitchell, No. 707 Chestnut Street,

Philadelphia, who offer vrry great advantages to persons
visiting the city in wantof Fine or Sta/ile China, Glass,
and Common Ware, which they will sell in large or srauil
quantities, to suit the wants of families, at
prices.

Persons visiting Philadelphiawill he amply repaid by a
stroll through their elegant establishment,

fob 24 lmC

*3-PECTORAL SYRUP -

®*

Dr. Keyser’s Pectoral Syrup cures coughs;
Dr.Keysor's Pectoral Syrup cures colds;
Dr. Keyser’s Pectoral Syrup cures iolluenza;
Dr. ICeyser’s Pectoral Syrup cures Bronchitis;
For laryngitus take Dr. Keyser’s Pectoral Syrup:
For incipient consumption takd Dr. Keyser’s Pectoral

Syrup.
For cold in the head take Dr. Keyser’s Pectoral Syrup;
Dr. Keyser’s Pectoral Syrup cures Rore throat;
Dr. Keysor's Pectoral Syrup cures quinsy;
Dr. Keyser’s Pectoral Syrup cures old soughs;
Dr. Keyser's Pectoral Syrup cures all kinds of diseases of

the lungs and breast.
Prepared and sold by DR. GEO. 11. KEYSER,

No. 140 Wood St., sign of theGolden Mortar, Pittsburg, Pa.
Price 50 cents and $1 per bottle.

Sold by C. A. UEINITSII,in Lancaster,
dec 23

IMPORTANT TO FARMERS —A. F. BAIR
would respectfully inform the public, that ho has taken

the old established stand, formerly occupied by S. B.
Haines, and more recently by N. Bair A Brother, in the
rear of Dr. George B. Markley, in East King street, Lan-
caster, Pa., a half square cast of Sprecher’s Hotel, where
is prepared to furnish those celebrated THRESHING MA-
CHINES and HORSE POWERSwith the improved Friction
Geared Shaker, which for lightness of running and efii-
ciencyof action stands unrivalled.

N, B.—Repairing of all kinds attended to at tho shortest
notice, and ina manner thatwill make the article repaired
us useful as if now. 110 inviteß Farmers to come and ex-
amine his work, and purchase if they ace proper.

yg-Tho best of reference can be given,
july 8

4®- EQUALITY TO ALL! UNIFORMITY OF PRICE!—
A new feature of business: Every one his own Salesman.
Jones A Co., of the Crescent One Price Clothing Store, No.
200 Market street, above Gth, in addition to having the
largest, most varied and fashionable stock of Clothing in
Philadelphia, made expressly for retail sales, have consti-
tuted every one his own Salesman, by having marked in
figures, on each article, the very lowest price it can be
sold for, so they cannot possibly vary—all must buy alike.

The goods are all well sponged and prepared and great
pains taken with tho making, so that all can buy with the
full assurance of getting a good article at tho very lowest

the Crescent, in Market, above Gth, No. 200
fob 26 iy-5 JONES & CO.

a®-THE GREATEST DISCOVERY OF THE AGE.*=£&
PROFESSOR WOOD’S IIAIIt RESTORATIVE.—This

preparation, although less than two years bofore the pub-
lic owing to its wonderful jffects upon tho human liairand
scalp has already obtained' a celebrity and sale perfectly
unparallelled. Ithas without the ordinary applianceused

W for such purposes, wou its way, and been heartily welcom-
ed to most of the eitiesand towns in the United States the
Canadas, and the West India Islands. Nor is this result
surprisin' 1’, when it is remembered that its popularity is
based upon its merits, solely as established by actual tests.
That this preparation will actually RESTORE GRAY HAIR
TO ITS NATURAL COLOR, produce a luxuriant growth
upon the heads of tho bald, prevent the hair from falling
off, and when used as a toilet article, produce a continual
flow of the natural fluids, aud thus render the hair soft,
glossy and wavy, destroy diseases of the scalp, and expel
dandruff, the certificates of distinguished gentlemen and

"

jadies inevery part of the country who hsve tried it, and
therefore speak what they know, most fully attest.

Milford, Worcester Co., Mass.. Nov. 13th, 1855.
Prof. 0. J. Wood—Dear Sir; I take pleasure in bearing

voluntary testimony to the magic effects of your wonderful
Hair Restorative. As far back as 1836 my hair commenced
falling off, until the top of my scalp became bald and smooth
as glass, and it has continued to fall for a great many years,
notwithstanding I have used many celebrated preparations
for its restoration. Seeing your advertisement, l.was in-
duced to give your article a ttial, and tomy utter astonish-
ment, I fouud after a few applications that my hair became !
firmly set and assumed a very glossy and beautiful appear- .
ance; and, by the time Ihad used a quart bottle full, my !
bald head was covered over with a young and vigrrous ;
growth of hair, which is now from one to two inches in,.;
length, and growiug very fast. ,

Yours truly, Henry Goodrich.
From the Boston Herald. !

SomethingWorth Knowing!— By using Professor Wood’s [
Hair Restorative, gray Hair can be permanently restored to

’ tsoriginal color. The subjoinedcertificate wus received from ‘
. Johnson A Stone, Gardener, Me., pud is but one of the ;

manv instances that are daily coming to ourknowledge of ;
its wonderful effects. It is no longer problematic, but a:
self-evident truth, as hundreds can testify- ;

Gardiner, Me., June 22d, 1855. .
Mr. H. Dyes—Dear Sir: I have used two bottles of l’rof. j

Wood’s Hair Restorative, and can truly say it is the great- }
est discovery of theage for restoring and changing the Hair, j
Before using it I was a mau of seventy. My hair has now [
attained its original color. You can recommend it to the j
world withouttho least fear, as my case wag ono of the |
worst kind. Yours, respectfully. ,worse amu. r

eaNIEL N MURPHY.
Carlyle, 111., June 27. I' Ihave used Prof. O. J. Wood’s HairRestorative, aud have j

.admired its wonderful effect. My hair was becoming, ns I i
thought, prematurely gray, butby tbe use of his Restora- ,
tive it has resumed its original color, and I have no doubt, ;
permanently so. SIDNEY BREKSE, j

Ex-Senator United States. :
The Greatest Discovery of the Age.—lt seldom occurs, j

that we notice, under any circumstances, patent medicines, j
restorativet, or anything of thekind, for we have a preju- :
dico against st of them.. But candor compels us to in- j

>vite attention to the advertisement of Prof. Wood’s Hair :
Restorativo. We are too juvenile to require anything of!
thekind, but some instances of its use have come to our I
knowledge which almost assure us that it is-a sovereign I
remedy against ihe hair becoming prematurely gray. It is I
not a “ Hair Dye;” but upon its application as directed, the j
effect'is produced on tho skin, which brings out tbe origin- j
nal native colored hair, without stiffness, and gives ita glos- |
syand'natural appearance. We have seen persons who have[
used it, and they,are much pleased with it.l—Missouri 8e-

....
publican.

0. J. Wood A Co., 316 Broadway, New York, and 114
Market St. Louis, Mo., Proprietors.

x. W. Dyott A Soni, 132 North 2d st., Phllada., Whole-
sale Agents,“i .

For B&le by EL A. Eooxatield & Co., Medicine Depot,
JAncaster, Pa., and by H. A. Shlreman, Columbia, ancPby
PniggUts generally- max18 ly 9

THE MARKETS.
Philadelphia Market.

April 3, 1857.

The advices from Europe have imparted a little more

firmness in the Flour market Sales of 1000 bbls. extra
Flour were made on private terms; 600 barrels do. at $6,

and 300 barrels superfine at. $5.75©56. Small sales are

making forborne use from $5.75 up to7.25 for common and

fancy brands. Small sales of Rye Flour at $4. Corn Meal

is steady at $3,18% barrel.
_*

.

There is more inquiry foi; Wheat.,and prices are firmer.

Sales of 1600 bushels at $1,4Q@51,45 bushel for red, and

$1,60 for white. Rye is wanted at 62@63 cents. Com coi£
tinues in fair demand, and furthersales of5000 busels new
yellow were made at 62 cents, afloat, and 63@64 cents from

store and from the cars. Oats are in betterdemand 3000
bushels sold at cents per bushel. .

In Groceries and l»rovißions there la no change.
Whiskey is dull. Small sales of barrels at 27%@28 cts.,

and hhds ai 25%c. *

SHERIFF—Gen. MICHAEL R. WIT-
WEII. of the City ofLancaster, will .be a candidate for

the office of SHERIFF, at the ensuiog October election,
subject to the decision of the Union County Convention,

apr 7 tfl2

HAVANNA SEGARS—SOOO Imported
liavaiioa Segars of the most approved broods. Just

received aud for sale at
DR. JOHN WAYLAN’S Drug Store,

No. 60 North Queen Street.apr 7 tfl2

rn MEN WANTED.—SO Men arc want-
0U ed at the Big Ore Banka, on Chesnut UiU, three
inilea from Columbia, and seven from Lancaster. Wages
Paid Incash every month. 11. K. KNOTWKLL,

apr 7 3m* 12 Manager.

AUDITOR’S NOTlCE.—Estate of Jacob
BAUGHMAN, late of Burt twp., deceased. The un-

dersigned Auditor appointed by the Orphans’Court of Lun*
cnßter couuty, to distribute the balance in the hands of
John S. Kenougy, Administrator of said deceased’s estate,
to and among the creditors and those legally entitled
thereto according to law, will meet for that
Tuesday, the slh day of May. 1857, at 2 o’clock. P. M.. of
said day. at the Übrury Room of the Court House in the

City of Lancaster, when and where all persons interested
are reQueSted toappear, aud they will be heaid.

H D. W. PATTKRSON,
Auditor.

4t12Lancaster, April 7th 1807.
apr7

ACA.RD.--Tlie undersigned respect-
fully announce that they hare purchased the stock

uml fixtures ufMr. P, I.O’Kourk, Merchant Tailor, and in-
tend to cuutimu* the Merchant Tn'l<>rim' business. in

THK GIIANITE BUILDINO,
No. »]/,, North Queeu St. Uur stock consistsof the choir,
est FRENCH CLoTiIS, such as Jlaiolues. Samouies ami
Ni'llrt'ious finest Cloths of various colors; the choicest
French Cafislmeros; Black Doeskin Casslmerea; Fancy
Cas'-inierea, the best selection ; Vestings ofall descriptions,
uud a large ussortment of

UCNTLIiMKN’rf FURNISHING GOODS.
We respectfully ask a continuance of the patronage so

liberally bestowed upon our predecessor, and trusr by
strict attention to business to receive it.

One of the firm has had considerable experience in 'one
the largest and nwat fashionable Merchant Tailoring Es-
tablishments in Philadelphia, and flatters himself that he
will be able to render satisfaction to the patrons of the
firm. Very Respectfully,

ap l 7 if T 2 • PETZELT & MoEVOY.

snuKz ran '„.giome:w. huwmms. pHOICE FARM LAUDS FOB SALE.-
v>i The Illinois Central E. R. Company is now prepared

-DEIVTZ * HCPFNAGtK,
_ to<ell about 1,500,000 Acres of CHOICE FARMING

MWJSasjti
SiSSffiSSS^S

"trs's, the
«PrTly l2 BEVTZ 1 HUFFNAULK. , £bile liViog streams and springs of excellent water abound.

((mnr pcv is dttgHTICR THAN THE ! Bituminous Coal ia extensively mined, and supplies a

JSlSiiSSlsrii-is: tesir^iss'Jsa.'ssyffi
ESSKSSSHH&SS p^i^«jfcss»ss
Farmer; Pens for the Bnsiness Man; Pens Tijr Epistolary porration.

, . whi(. h .i, ck
nouttced'Taperio'rbr Ser »Sd ri*mo*£fn«nt«.

, SSonn'^uthlfiJr 1 »Uh
Bat aol-‘TtfT2 of ,hB ,rorld’ ” lth

MURRAY YOUNGA CO. i which they can be cultivated, render them the most valu-°Pr7tfl2 JlUitKAt, iuh.au ar.tr.
inve ,;men t that can he found; and present the most

"ATKW MUSIC ! NEW MUSIC 1 ! ! tavorahlo opportunity, for persons of industrious habits
IN FRESH FROM THE PRESS. ; and small means, toacquire a comfortable Independence in

Published by MILLER k BEACHAM. j a few years.
world—BALTIMORE, sld. I Chicago is now the greatest grain market in ttie world

We trirlfl never mean half we sav 25 ' and thefacUity and economy with which the products of

Tiilh someSdy ’d come
* ’ 25 i these lands can be transported to that market, make them

Juanita, (TVarieta) Spanish Melody 25 j much more profitable, at the pnces asked, than tnore more
Old Ship of State—National Soog

J
25 I remote at Koverument rates.—as the additional cost of

Love’s Invitation 25 , transportation is a parpetnal tax onThe latter, which must
Emlhfcnce .pain, my Hattie desr 25 !be borne by the producer, in the reduced prtce he rccetres

Peabody Bchottisch.—Dedicated to Geo. Peabo* , for his graiD, Ac.
dv Esa 25 The title is perfect—and when the final payments are

Annie Lsnrie SchotSach 25 I made, Deeds are executed by the Trustees appointed by

Carrie Waltz 25 i the Btate, and in whom the title is vested, to the purchas-
AllAboard Polka 50 era, which convey to them absolute titles iu lee Simple,

Gi“hutasDsTa7£.“ Grab. 60 ! ‘sTlo’'s3o "fag&ESI
Please take noUce that we can send Music safely by ;;THE PKICL3 S© to 930^-^TI.RLsT

8 t,re‘P“- V thB POtU6“ ’hen the marlled lao percent, will beadedncredDomtha erbdit price for Cash.

A liherS discount mads to Dealers, Seminaries and . Those who purchase on long credit, give notes payable

Teachers
a"‘ c“u"l' :in2,3, 4, 5 and 0 yeats after date, and are required to

Catalogues forwarded gratuitously by address fug as | jimprove one-tenth annually for five years, soas to have
bore apr 7ly ]2 one-half the land under cultivation, at the end “f that

' ] jtimo.
Jt DAPETY NIGHT TAPER.”-Call at i I Competent Surveyors will accompany those who wish to

o Dr. WAYLAN’.S Drag Store, No. 60 North Queen [examine these Lands, free of charge, and aid them in
Street, und buy a “Safety Night Taper,” the most ecooomi- making selections.

nH . , o , --,,,,.>,1. fta
cal light in the world. apr7tfl2 | i The Lands remaining unsold are as rich and valuable as
~ ■ - t those which have been disposed of.

T IST OP LETTERS REMAINING IN j> to fifty cuts In
ij the Post Office at Safe Harbor, for the quarter ending ! J,ofita stamps, and Books or Pamphlets, containing uu-
March 31, 185_7. , > rtUg i nB tances of successful farming, signed by respect-

I able and weH-knowu farmers livlug in the neighborhood
I of the Railroad Lands, throughout the the coat■ of fencing, price of cattle, expense of harvesting, threshing,
I.- . other Information—will be cheerluUy given

AM C. ORTH, Manufacturer
\V u'nd Importer of 5

l- Al* i: K HANGINGS,
No. 2S North Sr'oml Street. i’hiladelphia.

N. B —Allkinds of Taper Hangings done at the shortest
notice and on the umst reasonable terms. Call and exam-
ine our and beautiful assortment of paper.

apr7

Alexander Harris, Attorney at
LAW. offlcw South Queen fit., Wc<t side, near Vine

Si. HKyF.RF.M'f.s:
Governor James Pollock, Harrisburg.
Hon. Andrew G. Curtin, do.
Hon. Joneph Cnsey, do.
Hon. Andrew Parker, Mifllintowu.
Hon. Janie? M. Sellers, do.
A. K. McClure. Ksq., Cbamberaburg. npr?ly 12

AUDITOR’S NOTlCE—Estate of B. B.
KSIILKMAN, late of Paradise Township, Lancaster

county, deceased.
Tlih undersigned Auditor appointed, hy the Orphans’

Court of Lan. Co., to distribute the balance in tlu* hands
of Mury Kshletnan, J. llenry Eshlcman and J. J. Eshle-
man. Administrators of said Estate, to and among those
legally entitled thereto according to law. will in.-ot for that
purpose on FRIDAY the *24rh day of APRIL, A. D . 1557,
at 2 o’clock P. M., at the Library Room In the Court IL-use,
in the City of. Lancaster, when and where all persons in-
terested, are requested to appear, ami they will be heard.

D. W. PATTERSON.
Auditor,apr 7 3t VI

For the sick
•25 lbs. Cooper's Isin{tla~s.
50 “ Pearl Sa^o.

100 li Tapioca.
100 *• Pearl Burley.
50 “ Bermuda Arrow Hoot.

100 Papers Ileeker'E Purina.
Keceirt-d this day at

Brady, Frederick
Byrne, Patrick

C.
Copland, HUta
Coleman, Lewis
Carlo, Patrick

Dasard. Vetor
Duke, Jacob

Flnegau, Patrick
Finegan. Anu
Foust. Christian
Fry, IL N.

Garl>er, Elizabeth
Garber, Bartholomew

ONLY FIFTEEN CENTS—The Ladles'
JOURNAL AND ILLUSTRATED MISCELLANY,

'devoted to Literature, Music and Art. Just_received for
Runs, Benjamin Y. . April.
Kline. Elias Z Young, Thomas j It contains a large colored Fashinu Plate, and tour pieces

Knowles, Patrick ‘‘of music in number. It is the Cheapest Journal of
N. B.—Persona calling for letters will please say they jiFaahloti uow published. Single copies 15 cents, or >1 oO

are advertised. JOHN KOLP, P. M. ;per annum. Fur sale at No. 33, North Queen St.
apr 7 at 12 aprTtfl2 SPUKNOEH «& WESTH AEI FEU.

K.
Kuhns, Barbara

L.
I.anton. Mr.
Loyor, Henry

Martin, Jno.
McMillan. Nathaniel
McWilliams, Catharine
Mondorf, Isaac

Oiboura, Henry

Rusenan, Charels
Robinson. Alexander
Roch, Jacob
Riley, Mrs. 2

Ilamiimn, Rewben
Hock. Jacob
Hasson, James
Herman, Henry M.

etc or any -
, , . .

t>n application, either personally or by letter, in bngllsu
“ ;n, or German, addressed to

JOHN WILSON,
j Lund Commissioner of the Illinois Central R. R. Co.

I Office in Illinois Central Railroad Depot, Chicago, Illi-
nois. a Pr 76m 12 '

; T)erfumery and Hair Preservatives.—
IX One Case of Perfumery, just recived at Dr. WAY-

' LAN’S DRUG STORE, No. 60, North Queen Street, com-
' prising Jules Hauel's, Lubin’n and Bazin’s Extracts for
the Handkerchief, Florida and Lavender Waters.

' ' Also, a fresh' assortment of Ox Marrow, Bear’s Oil, Eau
I Lustrale and Bandoline for the' Freservation'und _Orowthi of the hair. aprTtfl‘2Shank, Christopher

Sullivan,Timothy
Smith. Barbara
Shock, Christian

Cth. Michael

C'ILOTHING ! CLOTHING ! ! Spring and OUNDAY NOTlCE.—Persons wishing
j SUMMER CLOTHTNO: !! JOHN A. KRBEN. SIGN . k; Medicines on Sunday will please cull tat ween the

OF THE STRIPED COAT. No 42 North Queen Street, hours of I and 3P.M , at Dr. \\ A A LAN’S Drug store,
East Side, nearOrnDgo Street, Lancaster. I’a. No. GO North Queen street. apr . tl

The proprietor of this groat manufactory of Clothing, re- 1
apertfnlly announces tohis friends and the public in gen-
eral, that his establishment now contains the largest, best
aud cheapest assortment of fla j

SPRING AND SUMMER CLOTHING, '
ever offered in this city. IP'S j:

Manufactured expressly for the Spring and i ;
Summer Trade, made in the best manner and rooßt mod- 1
erate styles, and guarranteed to be cheaper than similar ;
articles can be purchasedfor elsewhere, euables the Farmer.
Mechanic and Tradesman to make their selections with
dispatch, and without fear of imposition.

Every article of Clothingsnld by the proprietor of this
establishment is of his own manufacture, and may be relied
upon as being well sewed.’and warranted to prove the same
as represented a? the time ofpurchase.

Among bis extensive assortment may he found
DRESS AND FROCK COAT3,

of new and fashionable style*:
BUSINESS SACKS AND KROCKS.

of the best material and latest patterns.
Linen. Gingham and Cotton Coats of evory description :
Double and single breasted Vests, in endless variety—-

choice styles.
Fine Black French Doeskin and Fancy Cassimere Pants:

Plain .Light Colored Casshuere Pants, in great variety—-
choice styles.

Hr. J. WAYLAN'3 DRUG STOKE.
No. 60 N. Queen street, Lancaster.

BOV? CLOTHING.
In order to meet the wants of the people in this branch

of hie business, great care and attention has been given to
it the present season. He is prepared to exhibit by far the
largest and cheapest Stock of Boys and Youths Clothing to

BOOK. AND JOB PRINTING.—RemovaI. in Lancaster, consisting■ of Boy's and Youths’
The underpinned reapedfully informs his friends and * lonl '' “"I 1 Monkey Coats, I ants and \ ests of all

the public, that be hes removed his JOB PRINTING 01- sw« ™-l RUahhes to wh.ch constant additions will be
FICE from his old stand, No. 2U North Queen street, to the m:“!* Murinethe season.
new and commodious building. Nb. 10 NOBTH DUKE Als_o. a full assort,nen of Sh.rts. Colhrs Bosoms Sum-
STKKET. OPPOSITE TJIE NEW COURT HOUSE, where, ™ er. Cra'nb. I ocket Hdkfs.. ■ uspenders, Stocks, Cloves,
with additional advantages, he will exert himself to ren- H ?f}JTiL- °«J"* uS n «B Ai-fTnant rt f nt n ««■der satisfaction to all who mav favor him with their pat A 1 n ?. n p* n<? R ,!f ",e^" C™ "Vp Rlncit - B.rown '

ir ‘ g WII FY Bluoand Olive Cloths, Black Doeskinand Faucy Cassimeio,
"urTtaU No. 10 Xortli DukeSrsk VestloKs, ic ■Just receiver!, a largo assortment of Supimer Piecegoods,

-npr 7 tfl-

_
consisting of Summer Cnuttncs. Summer Pant goods. Mar-

ACOACHMAKER Yl AIN TED.—Con- eeillrs and Piik Votings, which will be made up toorder,
stant employment and liberal wages will be given to on the most reasonable terms,

a good woakman at the Coachnmkiug business. Ono who The undersigned being confident thatjhe is fully prepared
can do either heavy or light work would be prolerred. to entire satisfaction to his customers, solicits a cot

Applv to the subscriber in New Holland, Lnn. Co. Pa. tinuance of public patrnnaire.
apr 7 41* 12 lIENRY KAE7.KR. 1 ‘

LDWAIID .MORTON
I'nitod Stares Clothing

42 North Queen St..
Street. Lancaster, Pa.

lANCASTER BANK NOTES A FEW
j HUNDRED FOR SALE by

ISAAC L. NICHOLSON k CO.
No. th> Bait, st., a few doors below Frederick st , Baltimore,

marl" 4t*9

Dental surgery.—Dr. ely par-
ky having returned from his duties in the College ol

Dental Surgery, is now prepared to attend to professiomil
engagements at his oflic'e. No. 3R!m East Kiug St.. Lane r.

mar 10 ” t S

liOR RENT.—The Stove Room, two
* rouins aud uttic above, aud cellar underneath, on the

West corner of Centre Square, Stra.sburg, now occu-
pied by M’Cloy <fc Black, and for many years kept by the
subscriber. It is in every way calculated for doing a good
business, and is one of the host stands in the county,

mar 10 tfWILLIAM SPENCER.

TO FEEDERS AND DEALERS IN
HOGS.—IIEINITSII’S GERMAN VEGETABLE POW-

DER will cure and prevent the daueerous and infectious
diseases to which this valuable auimal is subjust, end
which so many are uow afflicted with.

For sale at CHARLES A. IIEINITSII'S
Druu and Chemical Ftore. No. Id East -sduic street,

leb I" -in 4 Lancaster.

Removal.— dr. thos. ellmaker
hap removed hU

, DRUG AND CHEMICAL STORK
| to the new building nearly opposite his obi stand and di-
| rcctly opposite the Cro->s Iv‘\>* Hole!, Most Mug 6trei*t,

• Lancaster. fublitfd,

/CARPETINGS—S. S. DEPUY SON'S,
i V_y MASONIC lIALL, Chestnut Street, Below Eighth,
• Philadelphia. would cal! the attention of the publb' to the

largo uud varied assortment of
CARPET.'. OIL CLOTHS. MATTINGS, at..

Whhdi thev are selling very cheap for (Nish or City Au>p-
, tamvs, Wholesale and Retail. uiarlOlmS

• 'VT'OTlCE.—Letters Tcsiameiitary liav-
J\j inbr lt-cn granted to the undersigned, cm the estate of

' Ann Meets.n. late of tht City ft' Lancaster, deceased, all
' persons ind-'lited to the said estate are requested to make
i immediate payment and th—o having claim.-' to present

the tame f.ir .settlement t-'
feb 10 7t* 4

JOHN’ A. KRIIKN,
Store, sizn of the Striped Coat. No.
Isast side, near corner of Orange

Apr7tfl2IN tile matter of tlic application of Ja-
COB WOLFER tothe Court ofQntirter Sessions of Lan-

caster County, at April Sessinus. is,c *7, for liceuse to keep ' * LADY ivlio has been cured of great
a Hotel, Inn or Tavern, in the North East Ward of the City rru-Tlit PEOPLE’S HAT ANT) cap cf Ar . : Nervous Debility, after many years ot misery, desires
of Lancaster in said County. '\ c.rrLTZ A BRO to David *\mUv ,?w* to tnnko kn-wu to all tellow suiTerers the sure means -f

NOTICE 15 HEREBY GIVEN, ±
IliUers No ooi/No?th Queen^St oinod " MlihVj ? ' Address, enclosing stamp to pay return postage,

That deposition of witnesses to be read ou the hoar,njr of Vtotl, Pa. Zmf” n.rors amFwhole'a ' aid . ««*• »AI:V h. IHiWITT. 11,.5„.„ Mass., and the prescnp-
said application, on thepart of the applicant, w illbe taken j{e tail dealers in • : 1,0,1 will be .-out, free, by next post. fob dom 4
Before John C. Van Camp, Esq.,at bis office, in South Queen * irAT'i A\T) sin? A\r noiiiw i
StreeLin the city of Lancaster on Friday the 17,1, day of w„ „„April Ibo7, between the hours of 2 and 5 o 1 . M. tbo different Styles of Ifats. of the best qualities and at- JL’.ThcLartnerslhphere.oforoes.sunghetueontheun-

Laneaster, Apr,10,180,. JACOB WOLMsK. sucil priccs a , to defv competition. ders.gned ,s tl„s day .hssclred by mutual couseut A 1apr t ‘t 1. CAPS AND STRAW HATS • . persons know mg thrinsuHe> uuk-tded to the tinu o[ Las

WATER undersigned is „d m^’ShlShT cTty. lln' B "

®Crco{ - .. _
„„ TV,„ lv/, t> The improvement consists of a combination of principle to ; mal lu -

“ The Duplicate of water rent shall be as heretofore made pl,ftPant a* a Hat. ThJ ••FMeS ■ OTAR CORA SII ELLERS. A full supply oi
out on nr before the first day of April, jearly, and the Maj-

C( ,mbjneathfi softnc ,B of Uie Fi;lt Hat, with the beauty and . O the premium, bur Oern bhel er trom our own mami-
immediately-thereafter deliver thesame to the Cltj d appearance of the Sill: Hat, and from its yielding 1 #»*<»*. ™ h!,nJ « « b'’ l ','s “le »»4 Ketail. and of va-

Treasurer to whom the rent shall be payable at hla offlee. readily conforms to u, e ,hape of tho llea ' (, t th,® , nous sw.es. They are adapted to other hand or horse
On all rents paid ou or before the first day of June,an. jdi in a nieaßUrP th- troubleanil inrnn 'power,and art' be!uvcl t■> bo the Ivst sin Ut-rs in the mar •
abatement of five per cent will be allowedl from ,h» ofThe , , , , MORRIS 4CO
amount S, LLOHLh b, conforniotor is embodied In the Improvement. Implement and need More,, til and .Market sts.. l'hila.

apr itf - y All Hats sold at this establishment arc made under our _J!ov.“?
„ _

- . .....

own supervision, and we warrant them to be what they X C E R INSTITUTE FOR THE
are sold lor. IVe respectfully invite the public togive us (, Treatment of Cancers, Tumors. Wens. Ulcere, Cc rofula,
a rail, as we keep the largest and most completeassortment all .. Growth or core. Chronic Diseases, generally, can be
ofall articles in our line in the city ofLancaster. cored nr curable) without surgical operation or poison.—

lay Country FI.IIS bought, and the highest caah prices For all particulars write, state discasi-s plainly,and enclose
twenty-fivo cents for advice. All loiters must have a post-

lIEMVi A. SHULTZ, a ge B (arU p enclosed to prepay answer. Modieiue cau be
Proprietors. pent ;ill y distance. Address

CAUTION.—The public are cautioned
against receiving a Certificate of stock, issued by the

Pennsylvania Kail Hoad Compauy, No. 2493, for thirty-one
shares, in the name of Patrick Maher, the same having
been stolen, along with other papers at the Depot at Lan-
caster. As said certificate can be of no real value to any
other than the owner, the person having it i 9 requested to
enclose it, directed to the Treasurer of thy Penna. K. K.
Co., No. 70, Walnut St., l’hiln., or to Patrick Maher. Lan-
caster, Pa. The transferjof said certificate has been stopped.

H pr 7 ' 21* 12

1-1 PLURIBUS UNUM—Read and ob-
jj, serve tho great variety of News constantly supplied

and on hand at the Centre Square Periodical Depot. Any
of the following named publications we supply at the pub-
lishers lowest ratei. We auuex the names and retail rates.
Head, see, and come buy tho weeklies:
New York Ledgor 4c New York Journal 13%
Harper’s Weekly 5 Knickerbocker Magazi’c 25
Lesha's Illustratedpaper G Hunt’s Merchants’ Mag-
Ballou’s Pictorial U ‘ azino 00
riag of our Union 5 EdecticMagazino 50
Porter’s Spirit of the Yaukee Notions (comic) l2Vn

Times 0 Horticulturist (plaiu) 20

Waverly Magazine 0 Horticulturist(colored) 50
National Police Gazette 5 Blackwood’s Magazine 25
Parlor Casket 4 Merry’s Museum 10
Home Journal 5 'Youths’ Cabinet 10
Saturday-Evening Post 6 ■ Working Farmer 12^<
The Weekly Novelette 4 : MiniDg Magazine 50
Scientific American 5 Phrenological Journfil 10
Dollar Newspaper 3 ‘Ladies’Journal 15
Ledger of Romance 4 Water Cure Journal _ 10
Star Spangled Banner 4 Rail Road Guido (Dins-
Undo Saui 4 . more’s 12^1
True Flag
Yankee Privateer
American Union

4 Pts of Harper’s
4 j Weeklies
4 :Crayon

Independent 0 i Cultivator G

New York Weekly Times 6 'London Laucet 50
«• •» Tribune G 'Mothers’ Magazine 10
“ “ “ Herald 0 jMagazine for Mothers 10

Freeman'sJournal(Cath- iThe Plow 25
olic) 6 :Housahold Words 26

Catholic Visitor 4 Schoolfellow 10
American Celt 5 ' Nick Nax (Comic) 10
Boston Pilot (Catholic) i> Inventor 10
Citizen (Irish) 4 United States Magazine 20
Irish (Meagher’s) 0 Mrs. Aun S. Sephin's 11-
Irish American 3 i lustrated New Mouth-
Weekly Clipper
Brother Jonathan

i ! ly
li Appleton’s Runway

Life 1 llustrated 4 , Guide -5
N«w Yorker 4 * Lutheran Home Journal 12)^
Pbil’tt Saturday Bulletin 0 ! Farm Journal 12
Spiritual Telegraph 5 Keystouc Musical Maga-
Littel’s Liriug Age 7-ine G
The One Cent . 1 Panorama of Literature 25
New York Pbayuue The Little Pilgrim 5

(comic) 3 Yaukey Doodle G
Country Gontlomau Ag- :Tho Studentand School

ricultural , G I mate
MusicalTimesand World G

AMERICAN AGRICULTURIST.
c. l. m. d..

Mechauksburg, Cumberland Co., Pa.
6m 7

ORANGE JUDD, 1 101, IVater-sf., (Tcrms-One Dollar 1\rOTICE Ff, RE ° *1? S"",
T ’‘liPublisher £ Prop’r/ New York. i A Year inAdvance, n"“" Conuaittee of the UljOunr.ls tv,ll

y ’

_ visit the uitrerenl Engine uud lln.-e Houses. on thcJirst
Vol. XVI., No 4.

'

APRIL, 1557.“ "New Series,'No. 123. ' Monday -fApril ensuing, in the afternoon for the purpose
] \ . of inspecting the hogiuos, Ilnse, Arc.,of winch the respec-

tive Companies will please take notice.
LEWI? lIALDY.

mar-4 tflli Chin. Lnciue und Hose Com.
(Examiner, Inland Daily and Lancaster Democrat copy.;

y< UOAR
H CANE.

1.06

XiARGE PREMIUMS 111
SUGAR IS DEAR, and everybody is desir

mg to test the value of the
NORTHERN CHINESE SUGAR CANE.
To meet the demand for pure, reliable TyriLLIXKRY l MILLINERYI! Mrs. M.

aeeds the Publisher of theAmerican Acrjcui- j_VJ_ SCHELL, No. 7u North Niuth Rt., above Arch. Phil-i-
-turist has secured n large supply direct from : delphia, would call the attention of Ladies visiting the
the same source as that obtained bv the U. S. city, to a handsome assortment of Parisian Millinery
Government, and he has now 1,000 pounds which «he will sell low to suit purchas.-rs.
which will be distributed (not sold) as follows: mar 21

$1.06 will pay for the Agriculturist for one ——

year, and secure the prompt free return of "\TILES IMPROVED PLOWS, \VICr-
GOO perfect Sugar Cane Seeds, thiswill plant j_Tj_ gins Plows, Peacock Plows, Eagle Plows, Subsoil
120 hills. Plow?, Michigan Plows, Ridging or Furrow Plows. Side

$5.50 will pay for a club of six subscribers Ilill Plows, Cultivators, Harrows. Hay. Straw and Corn-
one year, and also 10,000 seeds, delivered stalk Cutters. Agricultural Implements of the very best
free. quality manufactured and for sale by

$O.OO will pay for a club of ten subscribers . D- LANDKETII t SON.
one year, and also 20,000 seeds delivered Implement and Seed Warehouse, Nos. 21 and -o, South
free. 6th St., Philadelphia. mar 24 4t 10

5.50
9.00

N. B. The seeds above offered will be
promptly delivered to the subscriber or send- T~\R« S. M» PRIGG, SURGEON
er ofa club. JL_/ DENTIST, having formed a partuership >£^£^===s?

free OF expense with Dr. SAMUEL WELCIIKN3. will practice
to any point in the United States (except in the various brandies of his profession, at their office,
California and Oregon.) KRAMI’JI'S BUILDING, north east corner of NORTH

For a variety of valuable seeds annually tiUEEN ANI) ORANGE Sts., second floor. .Charges mod-
distributed free to all subscribers, see the erate.
February and April numbers. Refer to Professir C. A Harris. A. A Blaudy. I*. 11. Aus-

quarterlies.

SpiritoftheTimes (Sport- Edinburg Review :.0
jD g) l’2}4 London Quarterly ft 1

Albion 12*.£ Westmincsier Review SO

TlioNntiou * ! North British Review 50

OTHERSEEDS.
tin, of Baltimore College of Dental Surgery.

'js W .3 fei b S 5 mar24
b • - tflu

The Agriculturist haa a much larger circu- —— :
than any other Agricultural or Horticultural (J]i,TRE\VARD.-»\Vas stolen from tlie
journal in the world (ufair test of its merits, ) subscriber, residing in Manor township, on Sunday
and is universally pronounced the best source last, a
of plain practical instruction for every cult)
vator of the soil

FLINT-LOCK. SHOT GUN,
having a black Walnut stock—the lower socket for bolding

Try this paper a year—it will pay. tlu- ramrod lost: no rnmrod with the gun.
N. B. The AgriruUnriit is stertt>‘>/pr.dand UST" The above reward, and the gun into the bargain,

ne.w subscribers desiring, can begin with vol. will be giveu for the detection and conviction of the thief.
10 (.Jan 1857.)

'

mar 24 'lt* 10 .h)UN KILIIEFFER.

Tin
Is now read;
Me informat
This numbc
a majority o

api-7

ib APRIL AGRICULIIRIST. CALF.—Came to the premises
y, and contains a grea* variety of most vulua- of the undersigned, in Salisbury township, Lancaster
lion upon every department ot SPRING IVOKIv. county, some time in the month of December last, a red
.r alone gives more really practical hinld than and white SI’OTTKD lIKIFKR CAL?’; is about 7 or 9
)f the agricultuial books sold at a dollar each. monfhs old. Tho owupr is requested to come forward,

It 12 prove property, pay elites and take it awuy, otherwise
it will be disposed of according to law.

jan 27 2ui* 2 . A. L. HENDERSON.

Rural New Yorker i t American Journal of
monthlies. ! Medical Science * $5,00

Harper’s Monthly 25 jNorth American Review 1.25
Uaiper’s Story Book 25 iSilliman’s Journal 1.00
Putnam’s Magazine 25 Wood’s Quarterly Retro*
Graham's Magazine 25 gpect Tfic

NwYsh
"Weekly.—T
oi an Indepr
ot Washingt

DEMOCRATIC PAPER AT
lINGTON. D. C. Daily. Tri-Weekly .and
'he undersigned will commence th*publication
nn'dent National Democratic paper, in the City
ton. on the Ist of April, tobe called

‘•TIIE STATES”

STRAW BONNETS AND HATS, AT
LOW PRICES FOR CASH. —A ianre and well assort-

ed NtOcJ* Of

Arthur’s Magazine 18% semi yeaklt.

Peterson's Magazine l-Sdrj Putnam’s Abstract 1.00
Methodist National Mag- Braithwaite's Retrospect 1.00

azine IS% Pictorial Brother Jona-
Ballnit’s Dollar Magazi'e 10 than 12%
Frank Leslie's New York Pictorial Picayune G

and Paris Fashions J3O Pictorial Clipper 0
Chambers’ Journal 15 i

It will represent the pound constitutional principles
which have ever been uphold by the National Democracy,
but it will not ho so entirely political that its columns 'will
interest the politician exclusively, nor fo subservient as to
betray principle at the command of power, or disguise its
convictions at the suggestions of expediency.

In addition to the discussion of important political quea
tions, its eolumns will bo devoted to the proceedings of
Congress, the current trrnsnctions of the Government, to
general news, and matters of interest appertaining to liter-
ature, agriculture and commerce.lii addition to the above wo receive many other publica-

tions, American and European. Subscriptions received at
publisher’s lowest rates. '

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.

MURRAY, YOUNG A CO.,
Ceutre Square, Lancaster.

The Daily will be mailed to subscribers at $4 per annum.
Two copies will be forwarded for 7 ”

The Tri-tVeekly, embracing all the rending
matter which appears in the Daily, will be
furnished to subscribers at 3 “

Two copies will he mailed for 5
THE WEEKLY—The Cheapest Paper in the South.

MEN'S, BOYS' ANT) CHILDREN'S STRAW HATS.
WOMEN S. MISSES' AND CHILDREN'S STRAW AND

SILK BONNETS.
MEN’S AND BOYS’ FUR AND WOOL HATS.

ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS AND BONNETS RUSSIA**.
MISSES’ STRAW FLATS.

WALTERS & STACKHOUSE.
No. *2A, Nirth 4th Street. Plnlad'a. opposite Merchant's

Hotel. mar33oi7

NOTICE.--To the School Directors of
Lancaster County: Gentlemen: In pursuance of

the 43J section of the act ot BIU May, 1854., you are heroby
DOtitied to.meet in Convoution at the Coutt House in Lan-
caster City on the first Monday in May, A. D. ISO7, being
the fourth day of the month, at 1 o’clock in theafternoon,
and select, rira vocc, by a majority of. the wbde number of
Directors present, ooe person of literarjr and scientific at-
tainments, and of skill and experience in tho art of Teach-
ing, as County Superintendent, for the three succeeding
years; determine the amount of compensation for the
sam», and certify the result to the State Superintendentat
Harrisburg: as required by the 39tb and 40th sections of
said act. JNO. S. CftUMBAUGII,

The Weekly will be issued in a large Double Sheet form,
aud printed on superior paper, with handsome bold type,
at the following rates
Single copies
Two copies
Fivo copies
Ten copies, to one address, and any larger

numberat the rate of $1 per year
Ten copies, to the address of each subscriber,

and any larger number at $1,20 each 12
Any Postmaster, clerk, or other person, who may send

fire subscribers, with $7 enclosed, will receive an
copy.

Payment inall cases is required invariably in! ad-
vance ; and no paper shall be forwarded until the receipt
of the money. ,

The Weekly will contain all the important matter pub-
lished duriog the week in the daily. i

.$2 per year. feb 1;

County Superintendent, of Lancaster Ounty.
Lancaster City, April 4th 1557. apr73tl2

/ A RETIRED PHYSICIAN
I f Whoso sands of Life havo nearly run *ut, discovered
I / while in the East Indies, a certain cure for Consumption,

; / Asthma, Bronchitus, Coughs, Colds and General Debili-
! I ty. The remedy was discovered by him when kis only

j ■ child, a daughter, was given up to die. Wishing to do
i as much good as possible, he will send to such of hisafflict-
ed fellow-beings as request it, this recipe, with full and
explicit directions for making it up and successfully i
using it. Ho requires-each applicant to inclose him one I
shilling—three cents to be returned as postage on the I
recipe, and the remainder to be applied to the payment I
of this.advertisement. Address, /

t Dr. H. JAMES, No. IB Grand street, Jersey Oity, N. J. J
aprT lm 12 *

- The undersigned was one of tho original proprietorjs of
,f the Washington Union, and his long newspaper experience

before and since the establishment of that paper, justifies
him in promising the public a paper well worthy of their

• patronage. The States will not be the organ of any clique
or faction, and with no partial purpose toserve, the pfper
will address itself to the honest judgment of the people,
and for support will roly upon theirappreciation. I, , Address . J. P. HEISS,j

Exchanges.—The Tri Weekly States will be forwarded
•l to all country papers which will give the above a fety in-
! seitioDß. apr 7 St 12

T IST OP APPLICANTS FOE TAVBEN TESTATE OP GEORGE I*. McIIiVAIN,
1 j LICENSES. JJ dec’d.—Letters of Adininlstration'ou tjio estate of

Adamstown Bor. Anthonv Lechler, George D. M.livaln. lat© or I>armdl»,tw(w Unraster e<s
Benjamin Shirk, Conrad Miller, dec’d, having be-n duly granted the.undersigned, notice
Ellas Bedcftv, - Owen Hopple, is hereby given n. all persons cim: g the estate to make
Isaac Coldron. Jacob WoliVr, payment and those having claim-* will present than duly

Bart TwD. Btrnett & Cox. authenticated f.-.i M.-ttlenuht
Robert A. Furguson, Harriet T. Keller. •

-n
M.II. Feilea, John Hamilton, NATH LE. sLAI MAHER,
Adam Rntter. John Cosgrove. j Administrator*—toth resing In Paradise Twp

Brecknock Twp. Lancaster City, 3. W. W. mar 17 6t 0
John Frecht, Philip Fitzpatrick,
Peter Good. Fred’k Hess,

Columbia Borough. Caleb J. Baldwin,
John McDonald, John Urban,
Catharine A. Howard, Christian Shenk,
John List, Samuel Germany,
Joseph Ulmer, Gotleib Tonne.

ornellus Tyson, Lancaster City, S- £• W.
Jacob Wall, J. R. Jameson.
Joseph H. Black,: Wm. T. Youart,
J. J. Gault, PhilipSnyder.
Jemima Brown. JohnTyroony,
H, Sawvill-i A Abner Bear, Geo. 8. Messenkop,
Bentz A Huffnagle. C. Plitt,
Andrew lk-ittr, Margaret McGonigle.

Conestoga Twp. Abcer Miller.
A. T. Metzger. Lampeter East.
John G. Pries. M. S. Metzger,
A. S.Gillett, Henry Keoeagy,
Jacob Warfel, John Rowe,
G.H. Hess. Sam'l M’Calister.

Carnarvon Twp. James C. Dunlap,
George Axe, Wendell Hoil.
Silas Weller, . Lampeter West.
Ann Albright, ■ Henry Miller,
Martin Leber. Henry Gall,

Cocalico Twp. (East.) Joseph Gochenaur,
HenryRhodes, H. M. Kreider,
Andrew Ream. John H. Miller.

Cocalicd Twp. (West.) Leacock Upper.
J. W. Meutzer, Jacob Bard,
Jesse Bucher, Ann Matilda Weidler,
Henry Kegorise, Michael Bender.

, Richard Flickinger, Leacock Twp.
i Jacob Eavliug, 8. R. Rhodes,

, Mary Muma. John Shaeffer,
Colerain Twp. Sam’l M. Knox.

| Joseph B. Baldwin. Lancaster Twp.
| Jeremiah Swisher. Levi Summy,
| Conoy Twp. Joseph Ditlow.
i Abraham Collins, Walter G. Evans,

j Jacob.Brennemao. Manor Twp.
i John Filbert, 8. S. MaDn.
i John D. Heft. B. Stoner.

1 Drumoru Twp. Edward Hess,
. Felix Sweigert, John Daily,
Edmund Swelgort, George Hornberger,

j Edwin Garrett. John Brady,
. Donegal East. Thomas Fisher.
John Shload, Marietta Bor.
J. A. Uouseal, S. G. Miller,

I George Murray, Lewis Houseal,
l Alice Harkins. David Castile,

j Donegal West. George Peters,
Martin KliDg, Philip Doitrkh.
Jonathan Diffenderfei, Sarah Fliiry,

I John A. Jacobs. William Appold.
j Karl Twp. Manbeim Tw'p.
j Susanna Scbuiiukev, J. R. Watkins,
John Winger, * E. Vankanan,
John Myers, Dan’l Hoffman,

I John sty.*r. Geo. W. Coolbou,
1 Price Knight, • John Dunkle, sr.,

Earl West. Jacob Landis,
Jacob Gochley, Peter Mourer,
Henry Fritz, Daniel Summy,
Jacob Busser. Shreiuer & Groff,
Adam Black. Peter Albert,
Amos Weidler, * Manbeim Bor.
John Reikenbach. Michael White,
G. B. Forney, ' A. H. Reist,
L. G. Kemper. 3. R. Deeg,

Karl East MountJoy Bor.
John Cox, Leonard K. Seltzer,
William Coleman, John F. Pyle,
John K. Kiehl. Henry Sherbabn.

Elizabethtown Bor. Mount Joy Twp.
Catharine Foltz, Jacob Hiestand,
George W. Boyer, Charles W. Murray.
A. Greenawalt, MarticTw’p.
James Laird. John Wilson,

Elizabeth Twp. Jesse Eagles. ’
L. R. Hibshman, ProvidenceTw’p.
George Beotz. ' David Snavely,

Eden Twp. John Tweed,
1 James C. Ewing. Mary Miller,
I Ephrata Twp. John C. Smith.

Jacob Weugeo Paradise Tw’p.
Samuel Amnions, Edwin Hopton,
John W. Gross, Jacob Keneagy,
Christiau Herchelrothe, Henry Cloud,
Joseph Konigmacher. Joseph Donlchy,

Fulton Twp. John D. Whiteside.
E. K. Woodward. Pequa Twp.
W. Whitaker, Michael Steer,
Joseph Phillips, Michael Zercher,
Hyronemus Eckman, Benj. Rowe.
Sam'l MeLenaghan. Samuel Charles.

Hempfield East. Penn Twp.
John Davis, Benj. White,
Adam Dietrich Christian Hershey.
H.0. Imhoff, Rapho Tw’p
Daniel Hess, Henry B. Stone, *'

11. L. Kauffman, S. H. Frey,
Henry K. Denbam, Jacob Summv,
Simon Minich, Peter K. Ressler.
U. M. Bear. Slrasburg Bor.

Hempfield West. Heury Bear,
Henry K Wolf, Marlin Ilcrr,
Martin Kendig. Issachar Rees,
Jacob Klugh, Wm. Echternacbt.
D. A. Wriser, Strasburg Tw’p.
John Kendig, Martin Herr,
Joseph Mosser, Michael k Isaac Groff,

Lancaster city, S. W. W. B. B. Myers.
Samuel Shower, Sadsbury Tw’p.
Isaac W’eiier, R. A. Marshall,
George Hurting, 3. D. Smoker,
P. U. Greider, Miranda Roland.
H. K. Minich, Salisbury Tw’p.
George Kircher. John Amman,
Fred’k Cooper, Jacob Stumbach.
Jacob Leaman. Jacob D. Warfel.
Ilenrv Roseufelt. Sam’l Letninon.
J. k L). Reese. John Hess,
Michael McGrann. Martin Bear,
Jrim Michael, James W. Dickiuson.
Km’l Shober, John H. Skilcs.
Ilenry S. Shenk, Warwick Tw’p.
Wendell Martzall, Thomas Sands,
Ab’tn Hnstetter, J. Hollacher,
11. Blickc-nderft-r. Peter Kafroth,
King k Colvin. S. Lichtenthaler.

. Mary Weidler, Washington Bor.
i H. M. Eshb-ich. Gotlieb Sehner,
1 Lancaster city, N. K. W. Benj. Kauffman,
! Selom. Snrecher, C. D. Martiu.
' J.J. PORTEII,

Clc-rk Quarter Sessions’ Court,

iIST OE APPLICANTS FOR EATIN
j HOUSE LICENSES

mar 31 3t 11

Columbia Dor.
' Joint W. Shuman,
: John Seboriaoyer,

j John Slack,I George Wike,
I Johu Kreauier.
! Rebecca KberlHu,

1 Ulrich Vogel,
Joseph Ulm^r.
Joseph Mack.

CdR-StogU Twp.
Jacob Warfel.
Elizabeth Frknian,

Coenlico Weal,
•atv.ing.
Prmnore Twp.

K. It Waters,
Thomas Anderson,
Barbara Johnson.

Earl Twp.
John Wenger.

Earl West.
I. G. Kemper.

Elizabethtown Bm
Benjamin Shoafier,
Samuel Harmony.

Ephrata Twp.
Martin Gross.

Fulton Twp.
K. K. Woodward.

lleinpfield East.
D. S. Hover,
Emanuel S. llall,
J. K. Stocker,
Peter Dnmmy.

Ilemptielil West.
Isaac Conklin,
Robert Boise.

John Swint,
Sarah Mathews,
John A. Sprenger.
Lawrence Kuapp,
Jolm I’. Do3tman.

Lancaster City, N. W. W.
Amos Funk,
Elizabeth Springer,
Henry Frank.

Lancaster City, S. K. W
Earnst Heilman,
Abner Miller,
Philip Snyder.
John Witlinger.
Thomas M. Moore.
Martin Ilcedy.
Hugh Fitzpatrick...

Lancaster Civj. 3. W. \V
Nicholas Brown, ■
Christian Ilauck,
Jacob Eftinger,
OoGeib Young,
Frederick lle»s.

Manheim Bor.
J K. Evans..

Manheim Twp.
George W. Coulson,
i’otcr Albert.
Daniel Summy.

Manor Twp.
Abraham Kauffman,
Biirnerd Stouer,
David M. Witmer.

Marietta Bor.
Abner McMichael,
BenjaminTaylor,
Charles Lougenderfer,
Isaac Wolfersberger,
Fred. Moulich,
Lewis Martin.

Paradise Twp.
John Gorman,
Joseph Doicby.

Pequea twp.
Samuol Charles.

Salisbury Twp.
John Hess.

Estate ok. biary rarich, late ■ol West Oocabco township, dec’d.—Lot tens Ted tameu- •
tary on the above estate having been .granted to the sub-
scriber, residing in East Cocaiico twp., all persons having ,
.claims or demands will present them duly.authenticated ■for settlement, and those Indebted are requested to make i
Immediate payment to JACOB i'UYMAYER, jmsro7t*7 Executor, j

Estate of aiichael d. schxeder. jIn the Court of Common Pleas for the County of •
I Lancaster. Whereas, John W. Gross, Assignee of Michael '

D. Schneder, did on the -6th day of February 1557, hie In j
the Office of the Prothonotary of the said Court, his Ac*

> count of the said Estate:
Notice is bereby given to all persons Interested In the

said Estate, that the said Court have appointed tho 2uth
day of April, 1567, for the confirmation thereof unless ox
captions be filed. Attest,

J. BOWMAN, Prothonotarv.
Prothy’s Office, Lan. Feb. 20,1557. mar 3 4t 7

Estate of mart flinn, dec’d—
Letters testamentary on the estate 'of Mary Flinu,

late of the city of Lancaster, dec’d, having been issued to
the subscriber residing in said city: All persous indebted
to said estate ore requested to make payment immediately,
and those having claims will present them without delay
properly authenticated for settlement.

feb24 6t 6 MICHAEL McGUANX, Ex’r.

Estate of Barbara good.—inthe
Court of Common Pleas for the County of Laucaster

Whereas, Ilenry Eby, trustee of Barbara Good, did ou the
7th day of March 1857, file in the Office of the Prothouotary

‘ of said Court, his account of said Estate :
Notice is hereby pirdu to all persons interested in the

said Estate, that tho said Court have appointed the 2mh
: day of April. T857, for the confirmation thereof, unless ex-
> ceptions be filed.

Attest, J. BOWMAN. Prothouotary.
Prothy’6 Office, Lancaster War. 7th, 1857 [mar 10 4t 8

Estate of henw rotharmel,
(Merchaut.l late of the Citjrnf Lancaster, deceased.—

Letters Testamentary on the above estate having been
Issued to tho undersigned. Exectitors, all persons having
claims or demands will present them duly authenticated
for settlement, and those indebted will make payment
without delay. F. W. DEATHS,

Leacock Upper.
S. K. Myers.

Lampeter Eu-jt.
Suuiuel McCallister,
Michael S. Metzger

' Lampeter West.
Jacob Neber,
John C. Baldwin.

Little Britain.
Israel Miller.
William & J. F. Paxsoti.

Lancaster City. N. K. W
Henry Strobel,

Warwick Twp.
Jacob Weitzel.

Washington Bor.
Barbara Kuehn.

J. J. PORTER,
Clerk Quarter Sessions’ Court.tnar 31 3t 11

feb 24 7t ti

EM’L StIUBER.
MICHAEL FISIIEU.

Executors.

Estate of Jacob erb—in the
Court of Common Plens for the County of Lancaster.

Whereas, Samnel Nlssley, Trustee of Jacob Erb, did on tbu
IStli day of March 1857. file in the Office of tho Prothono-
tary of tho said Court, his Account ot tho said Estate :

Notice is hereby given toall persons interested in tho
i said Estate; that the said Court have appointed tho 27th
I day of April 1857, for the confirmation thereof, unless ex-

ceptions be filed. Attest, J. BOWMAN, Proth'y.
Prothy’s Offico, Lancaster, March IS. ISSQ.
mar 24 41 10

NOTICE.— Whereas Letters of Admlu-
btnig do the Estate of George Spotts, Sr., late *»f

CffirnarvOffTownsblp, Lancaster Co.. decm-sed. luive Iwi)
granted to the subscribers, all persons indebted to >nM
estate are requested tomake immediate pa\ nieut, uml thoso
haring claims or demands against the estate of the said
deceased will make koown the same, without drlav. to

SAMUEL SI’OXTS.
GEORGE SIVITS,

Administrators.
6t 11

Estate op Uriah pasnacht &

WIFE. In the Court of Common Plena for the Coun-
ty of Lancaster. Whereas, John Assignee ot
Uriah Fasoacht & Wife, of West Earl tvrp , did on the 24th
day of MArch, 1857, file in the Office of the Prothonotarv of
said Court, his Account of the said Estate.

Notice in hereby £iveii tonil persons Interested in the
! said Estate, that the said Court have appointed the doth
! day of April. 1857, for. the coulirumliou thereof, unless n-
I ceptions be filed. Attest. J. BOWMAN. I’roth'y.
I T '’ncaster, March 24,1857.I Prothy'g Office,
I mar 31

XIST OF APPLICANTS FOR STORE
j LICENSES.

Columbia Borough. E. Ilaldeman,
U. Herr. Jacob Kendig.
Augustus i'elau. Marietta Bor.
Martin Smith, • J. R. Diffenbach.
George Tille, Lancaster City.

Clay Twp. Ern'l Sbober.
S. Eberly. Paradise Twp.

West Hempfield Tw’p. Samuel Spindler,
S. & H. E Bruckhart,

mar 31 3t 11
J. J. PORTER,

Clerk Quarter Sessions’ Court.

Estate op john j. ebgrle, and
AMELIA EBERLK, (now FRENCH)—In the Court of

Common Pleas fur the County of Lancaster. Whereas,
Jacob N. Miller, trustee of John J. Kberle and Amelia
Eberlo, (now French.) did on the 30th day of March, ISST.
file in the oltice of the Prothouotary of the said Court, his
Account of the said Estate:

Notice is hereby given toall persons interested in the
said Estate, that the said Court has appointed the '2sth day
of May, 1*57, for the confirmation thereof, unless excep-
tions be filed. Attest. J. BOWMAN. Proth’y

Prothunotary's Office. Lancaster, March 30. JS-r>7.
mar 31 4t 11

C-snxuixoN, March 31,1857
mar 31

Guano i—a fail supply or reese’S
MANIPULATED UUANO, containing 45 to 50 per

cent. Phosphate Lime, and 8 per cent. Ammonia, manufac-
tured from Colombian and PeruvianGuano, and contained
iu fca.i;s ofabout 160 lbs. each, in storeand for sale, in lots
to suit purchasers, by RICHARDS & MILLER,

Sole Agents for Philadelphia.
92 SOUTH FRONT ST.

Pumphlets, with fuli particulars at the office of this pa-
per. mar 31 4t 11

Estate of Andrew shute.—Let-
ters testamentary on the estate of Andrew Shute, late

of Manor township, dec’d, having been issued to the sub-
scriber residing in said township: all persons Indebted to
said estate are requested to make payment immediately,
and those having claims will present them without delay
pioperly authenticated for settlement.

mar3l 6t 11 ABRAHAM PETERS, Ex'r.

&%. large supply of Fresli and Genuine
Garden Seeds, embracing all the new and desirable varie-
ties, at wholesale and retail. A choice assortment of tit-*-
Flower Seeds. 20 select varieties iu fancy boxes fur «I.od.
Also, Field Seeds, Red and 'White Clover. Orchard Grass
and Red Tup, Green GrasstPerennial Rye Grass,. Tiuiotby
Ac., at Wholesale and Retail.

I’ASCIIALL MORRIS A CO.
Implement and Seed Store.

N. K. Cor. 7th and Market Sts.. I‘hiiad’a.
tf*

Fruit and ornamental trees
AND PLANTS. ITOO pits. CHINESE SUGAR

CANE in quantity and also in parcels of 8000
seeds paid for $1,25. Chinese ImperialWhite
Potato, the most valuable and hardy of all escu-
lents. $5 per 20 $2O per 100. Osier Willows, $2 to $5 per
IOcO. Lawton Blackberry, $lB.OO per 100, $3 per doz. —

Yellow and Tloney Locust Seed and ali other kinds of
seeds.

l’ri-cd Catalogues seut toapplicants wbo enclose stamps.
WM. U. PRINCE & CO..

Flushing, N\ Y.mar 151 It* 12

TN THE COURT OP COMMON PLEAS
J_ of Lancastei county. In the matter of the petition of
William Paxson and Franklin Paxson,’for an order of sale,
to sell a lot of ground belonging to tho “ East Land Divis-
ion Sons of Temperance No. 332” in Little Britain town-
ship, all ■persons interested are hereby notified that th«
Court have granted a rule, toshow cause why such sale
shall not be made, returnable on the 4th Monday of April
next. Attest, J. BOWMAN. Proth'y.

LADIES’
Bonnet, Ribbon and Millinery Store.

As the Season is now approaching for
general SPRING MILLINERY ANDSTRAW GOODS,

Ac., JOHN ROUGH, North Qneeu street, opposite Howell’s
Marble Yard, lias supplied himself with a large and fresh
stool: of the same, and now invites the Ladies of this city
and vicinity to inspect his stock. _

An entire new purchase of Ladies’ £E"T\Fashionable Straw Bonnets, with jwadl
a large supply of white and colored Jfw
Ribbons, Flowers, Wreaths, Quillings,
Ruches, Head Dresses, &c.

EMBROIDERIES, viz: Swiss, Jaconet and Nainsook
-li’lounciDgs: Sleeves, Collars, Kerchiefs, Infants’ Bodies,

ISAAC BARTON, White „d Colored Silk
WHOLESALE GROCER, WINK and LIQUOR STORE.— Locos French do., Thread do., Linen Bobbin do.. Cotton
Nos. 135—137 North lid street, Philadelphia d 0 ’dec *2B tf-49 Black and White English Crapes; colored do.

Black. Silk Veils, with Veil Tissues and Bereges, Ac.
INTEREST ON DEPOSITS.--THE CO« J. R. has bought his goods .this season on the
_L LUMBIA BANK in Columbia. Lancaster county, re- niost favorable terms, and hopes to be able to sell the same
ceives Modoj on Deposit and allow interest therefor, at the cheap as usual. mar 31 2m* 11
rate of
4 per cent, per auuum for 3 months.
\\4, do do 6 do
5

”

do do 9 do
do do 12 do

SAMUEL SHOCH, Cashier.
3m's

UISING SUN NURSERIES AND GAR-
EEX, Germantown Road, lialf au hour's

ride from the Exchnnge’by Omnibus. SHADE, g£jfig3l,
FRUIT AND ORNAMENTAL TREKS, SHRUBS,
PLANTS, RUSES, Ac., cultivaled aud for sale iu
quantities to 'suit dealers and other, including an exteti
sire and varied assortment ofall the desirable vatinfios of
the above, for sale wholesale and retail.

Catalogues can by bad on application, gratis
MAUi’AY A CO.

LAND FOR SALE—About four thou-
sand acres of unimproved Valley Land, situote in

Fultma County, Penn’a. about 170 miles west of Philad’a.
will be sold in whole or inpart, or exchanged tor property
within 50 or 60 miles of Philad’a. Price $5 per acre. It
\s within 10miles of Railroad, Canal and Turnpike. For
further particulars, address, W. E. T.,

No. 17 South Water Street, Philadelphia.
3t 11

X. B.—When addressed by m.iii, direct to Rising Sun
P. 0., Philadelphia. Our Stands are in the Market, Mar-
ket St., below Sixth, whero orders ur«- also received,

mar'24 GtlO

The model seed warehouse, '

309 SJarKct street, above Sth, north side, Pliiladel- mar 31
phia.—Constantly od band Vegetable, Flower and ——

Field Seed, in all of their varieties, Lawn Grasses, VANO.—A full aupply of COLOMBIAN
native and imported, all of which will he tear- \T GUAN’O, testing 70 to80 per cent. Bone Phosphate of
ranted. Catalogues sent <«n application. Timothy Lime, in strong bags, containing about 160 lbs. each, in
and Clover Seed received on commission. Reference cbeor- store and for sale to Farmers and Dealers, at the Company’s
fully given on application. Give us a call. prices by RICHARDS A MILLER,

mar 3 3m 7 JAMES DANIELS- y ’ Bols Agexts,
. _•

.... 92 South Front Street, Philadelphia.
T'vyelng and Scouring—Philip Hudson, Fancy Pamphlets, withfull particulars, at the office of this pa*
j_/Dyer, STo 95 North Thirteenth Street, Philadelphia, per. • mar 314 t 11

three doors above Cherry Street, respectfully informs the
_____

_____

"

•iitixens of Lancaster county and elsewhere, that all T~\ISSOLUTIOX OF PARTNERSHIP.-"
kinds of Silks, Crapes, Merinoos, Ac., are dyed in’the most | J The Partnership heretofore existing between thefirms
fashionable and permanent colon. Ladies’ cashmere and of shelly A Pinkertonand that of Shelly, Pinkerton A.Co.,
crape shawls, cloaks, Ac., cleansed and pressed equal to ja this day dissolved by mutual consent. All persons
new; Silk dresses watered in superior style. Gentlemen’s knowing themselves indebted toeither of the alore Anns
apparel scoured and dyed in superior style; inshort, Dye- will please make payment, and those having claims will
Ing in all its various branches done at short notice, and' present them for settlement to eitherof the undersigned

on the lowest terms. Also, Carpets Cleansed. A call is „
partners ofsaid firms. JOHNRBHELLY,

earnestly solicited, as it is rery convenient for those who &§•ISLm’ ’

should wantanything In the above line. EU XvHrts.
r’ PhUa.marl7

mar 10 lm 3

Cocalico Mill Stones, Mill Irons, Smut Machines, Patent
Mill Bush, Portable Mills, Stretched Belting,

Cement and Screen IVire,
SQUARE MESHED BOLTING CLOTHS,

feb 24 3 m «

Court Proclamation. —Whereas, the Hon. HEN-
RY G. LONG, Prcs't.. liou. A. L. Hates audF. Rrinton,

Esq., Associate Judges of the Court of Common Pleas, iu
and for the county of Lancaster, and Assistant Justices of
the Courts of Oyer and Termineraud General Jail Delivery
and Quarter Sessions of the Peace, in and for said couuty
of Lancaster, have issued their Precept to me directed, re-
quiring me, among other things, to make public Proclama-
tion throughout my Bailiwick, that a Court of Oyer and
Terminer and a General Jail Delivery: Also, a Court of
General Quarter Sessions of the Peace and Jail Delivery,
will commence in the city of Lancaster, in the Common-
wealth of Pennsylvania, on the THIRD MONDAY IN
APRIL. 1857: In pursuance of which precept, PUBLIC
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, to the Mayor, aud Aldermen,
of the city of Lancaster, In the said county, aud all the
Justices of the Peace, the Coroner, and Constables of the
said city and county of Lancaster, that they be then and
there in their own proper persons, with their rolls, records
and examinations, and inquisitions, and their other re-
membrances, to do those things which to their offices ap-
pertain, in their behalf to be done; and also all those who
will prosecute against the prisoners who are, or then shall
be in the Jail of the said county of Lancaster, are to by
then and there to prosecute against them as shall be just.

Dated at Lancaster, the 23d day of February, 1557.
GEORGE MARTIN, Sheriff.

N\ B.—Punctual attendance of the Jurors and Witnesses
will hereafter be expected and required on the first day ot
the sessions. Aldermen and Justices ol the Peace are re-
quired by an order of Court, dated November 2ist, 1848, to
return their recognizances to John J. Porter, Clerk
of Quarter Sessions, within one week from the day offinal
action in each case, and in default thereof, the Magistrate's
costs will not be allowed. mar 24 tc-lo

O \V. TAYLOR’S PAINTING E9IPORI-o. UM, WEST ORANGE St., near NORTH QUEEN,
Lancaster.
HOUSE PAINTING inall its various branches.

GRAINING, KALSOMTNING,
CHINA-GLOSSING, GLAZING, Ac.

The undersigned, thankful for the liberal patronage he
has heretofore received, takes tbiJ occasion to inform his
friends and the public that he has completed arrangements
which greatly increase his facilities for doing all kinds of
work inkis line,and in a stylo which for beauty and dura-
bility cannot be surpassed by any other establishment.

Ho has engaged the services of Mr. MICHAEL McCUL-
LOM, whose experience and reputation as a House Painter,
and especially in Graining, Kalsomining and Cbina-Glosß-
lng, U the best guarantee that.all work entrusted to this
establishment will be done in the best and most satisfac-
tory manner.

PAINTERS wishing to have Graining,
etc. done in the best manner, can secure the services of Mr.
MoCULLOM, as heretofore, by making application to

S.W. TAYLOR, Painter.
West Orange St., Lankier, Pa.mh24 3m 10

Vf OTICE—Th« stockholders of the
1> Lancaster and Susquehanna Slack WaterNavigation
Company are hereby notified thatan Election will bo held
at the Company’s office, in the CitybT Lancaster, on Mon-
day the 4th day of-May next, at -10o’clock, for the choice
of five managers, as required by their Charter.

GEO. CALDER, Sec’y.
mar 24 6t 10Lanc’r, March 24th, 1957.

Mabcb 14/1857.
ly-fr * mar 17

ONE OF THE BEST STORE STANDS
IN THE COUNTY I—The uudareigned will lease tot

one or moro years, thatbest ol Store Stands, togetherwith
a Two Story Dwelling Honse, adjoining the same, situate
in Centre Square, in the Borough of MountJoy, Lancaster
County, together witha Store House, and all appertaining
to said Store and Dwelling. Possession will be given on
the first day ol April next, (1867.) . ,

*

Persons desirous of renting will please call on the un-
dersigned residing In the city ofLancaster, Pa.

SAM’L BOMBRRGffi.
N. B. Should persons prefer buying to renting, they

will bo afforded an opportunity of either buying the Mine
orany of the other properties owned by the undersigned In
said Borough of ML Jc-y. 9. B.

dec 2 * tf40

A FARM AT PRIVATE SAJLK.—TLe
subscriber offers at private sale, the wellknown farm,

late the estate of WJllalmTnggart.deceued, situatepart In
Northumberland and part in Montonr counties, Pa., on
the road leading from aliltou toDanville, and within one* 1

funrth nfa mile of the C. W. and E. R. R., containing in
all 277 Acres ? about 106 or 110 Acres are heavy tim-
bered land, principally Oak and Hickory. There Is a large
quantityof oak suitable for Ship Timber, and any amount
i .f railroad wood on thefarm. The improvements are two
good DWELLING MOU3ES, and one large Bauk
Barn, handsomely situated; the CblUsquaque
Creek running through the center of thefarm, on |jg jjg|
whichthere is a fall of 6 feet 0 Inches, suitable for
a Saw or Grist Mill.

There is also s fine young Apple and Poach Orchard of
choice grafted fruit, and a large portion of Meadow Land,
the soil of which is of a loamy nature, one part of the
farm laud has been limed, and Umestooe withinone-fourth
of mile.

The whole will be sold together, or in part, to suit pur-
chasers.

The above property has lately been very much improved;
within the last year 10,Duo bushels of lime has put
on it. and 2 tons of guano.

This property will divide in equal parts, either by the
creek or by the public road. The terms will be made ac-
commodating to suit purchasers, as but little of the money
will be required for several years, unless convenient to
those who may choose to purchaao* Any person with a
small sum topay iu cash, can make the balance out of the
timber and wood, as the Cattawissa Ilailroad furnishes ft
cash market for all tbo wood that can be delivered. All
the products of the farm will iu that place pay better than
in the city of Lancaster, iu vousequeace of tbo markets
created by tbo Irou and coal regions close by. After being
cleared there will bo 'JOU'jtres of timothy meadow as
cuu be found iu the State. It will then be a flrst-rett
grazlug farm.

The subscriber will also sell on reasonable terms a (mail
Farm, containing 45 Acroa of good Land, situate In
Cbilisquaque touuship, Northumberland county, 4 miles
rom MUtou. 4 miles from Lewlsburg. and teu miles from
Dauvillo. This tract c'titaius about 5 Acres of Timber,
and the balance Is well suited for raising grain and hay,
and has all been limed witbiu the la«t two years. The
Improvements are a if‘o<l TWO-STOHY HOUSE, in good
condition, utid u tolerable Lag Barn, which with some
improvement will be sulUciunt tor the farm. There is also
cn it a good AITLE ORCHARD, and other Fruit Trees.
This property is witbiu three miles of the Suubury and
Erie railroad, and two miles of the Catawissa railroad. It
is In a good neighborhood, and good markets, and conveni-
ent t«> the public schools.

Any person la Lancaster county desirous of purchasing,
i\ill pleaso call on Mr. WilliamCarpenter, who will furnish

,i il necessary information or on the subscriber, near Milton,
Northumberland county, Ta.

Terms will bo made very accommodating.
JAMES CAMERON.

tf 1Chillsqunqui' twp., Jan. 20.

n,\LL and WINTER CLOTHING—ELE-
£ HAN'T NEW STYLES OF

FALL AND WINTER CLOTHING
We are now seliiug at prices that offer uuusuhl Induce-

ments topurchasers. Every article of Clothing purchased
at thin fst.tbli>hment will !>• found tobe the same as rep-
resented.

Dress and Frock Coats. Over Coats, BusinessCoats, Raglan
Salma and Sack Coats, Punts, Vests, Ac., of the newest
Style-', and of every variety, which has been manufactured
with great care, from tho best English, French and Ameri-
can fabrics, aml will t>e sold at remarkably low prices.

DAVID RAY, i'SON,
No. 360, Market Street, betweou 10thand 11th South

West side, Philadelphia. novlSOmH

Dental co-partnership.—the
undersigned having entered luto co-partnership, are

prepared to practice tho various branches of g*'
OPERATIVE AND MECHANICAL DENTIS-
THY, at their office, in Kramph’s Buildings, j H u*
N. E. corner of North Queeu and Orange streets, where
thev would bo pleased to wait upon their friends and the
public generally, assuring them that all operations In-
trusted to their care will be performed iuthe mostcomplete
manner. 3. WELCHLNS,

S. T. PKIGG.

I would respectfully announce tomy frleuds, throughout
the City and County of Lancaster, that I have thU day
taken into co-partnership, in my Dental practice,
Dr. S. T. PKIGG, recently ofBaltimore, Md., aud who has,
within tho last three nr four mouths, becomo a resident
Deutistof this city* The gentlemanly and accommodating
character of Dr., Prigg, his thorough and scientific knowl-
edge of tho various branches of tho profession, his superior
skill iu ail its moat delicate manipulations, together with
the high recommendations he hrlugs with him from the
Professors (if the Baltimore College of Dental Sciouce, will
guarantee perfect satisfuclibn to all my former patrons
and all others who may place themselves under our treat-
ment. By this arrangement we will have greater facilities
for a more prompt atte.nti/m toall our patients, which tho
want ofasuistanco has heretofore deprived meof thoability
to bestow.

Persons partial to the manipulations and advice of tho
uudersigned, and who may feel a delicacy in calling for
his services at the Dental office, iu tho event of his not
being present, will ph-use call at his Drug Store, No. 27
North tlueeu street, in the National House Building.

8. WELCUENS.
mar 17 tf 9March lb, 1867.

I7MLES AND RASPS, RE-CUT AND
' made equal to new, at No. 01 NEW Street above See-

oud, between Race and Vino, Philadelphia.
PRICE UF RE-CUTTING PER DOZEN:

Id Flat Bast’d Half Rod & Saw- In. Tbreo Square
mill Files. Saw Files.

10 $7.50 i 11,02 s}/$ $O,OO
11 1,80 1.02 4 0,63
12 2,u0 2,25 V/y 0.60
13 2.40 2,64 5 0,72
14 2.75 3,00 f»l£ 0,7 S
15 3,30 3,60 fl 0,00
1C 4.20 4,50 7 1,20

Ilor?e Rasps "lieIncji more than half round Kilos. a
All work warrauted'satisfacUtry. A good assortment of v

New Files constantly on hand. J. B. SMITH,
mar 17 3m 0

HA. Itockafleld «fc Co., Next to Kramph's
.Clothing Store, East Orange street, Lancaster Pa.

lienlers Innil the new and popular FAMILY MEDI«
CIN KH, PERFUMERY, ic., Wholesale and Iletail.

'63, They hare just received a fresh supply of Wolfe’s
Celebrated Aromatic Scboidam Sahnapps and will sell to
retailers at Proprietor's prices. june 20 tf-23

STYLES—L. BAUM'S CHEAP
Wholesale and Retail Bonnet and Mlllioery Store.—

He is now opening his new stock of
SPRINT, MILLINERY GOODS,

consisting of Ribbons. Silks of all kinds, Crapes, Modes,
Turlcton. Laci.-s. Edging, Rushes, Quillings, Lawns, Straw
Bonnets, Straw Gimp and Lace. Freocb and Domestic
Flowers,

BONNKTS OF ALL KINLid,
ready trimmed, and frames to suit every taste. lie
invite* his friends and Customers to call and examine hi*
goods before purchasing elsewhere, as ho feels confident In
bfiug able to exhibita better selected and cheaper assort-
ment than Las ever been in this city before. 110 therefor*
invites all to come and take a look for themselves.

N. H. DRV Goods Hulling off at cost.

mar 17 tf‘J
L BAUM,

No. 62 N. Queen street.

NURSERY TREES—AppIe, Peach, ' ggggjjf EOUSBBSEFimS;:
Pour, Plum, Cherrv, Nectarine and Apricot WHO VISIT

Trees. Strawberry ami Raspberry Plants of choice PIIII ADEI I'HIA for their Supplies, The Subscribers offer
varieties oud thrifty growth; also a large lot of ?h* largest and best assortment of
Silver Leaf Maple Trees of law ami straight CHINA, GLASS AND QUEENSWAKE,
growth, for sale at the Concordville Nursery. These Trees miantitics to suit the wants of Consumers,
will be sold for cash at a reduced price for the purpose of J

T LOWEST WHOLESALE PRICES,
settling the estate of Janies S. Peters, dec'd.. packed aud xheir assortment embraces Every Variety of Warn,
shipped in good order. All orders directed to the under- from tljo very Commonest to the Finest eTer Imported,
signed willreceive , . u vcry article being of the newest shapes and most beautiful

CHARLES P. PETEISS, Agent, i r» w si] cost nothing to examine their stock.
Concordville P. 0. Del. Co.. Pa. TYNDALE Si MITCHELL,

7U7 Chestnut St., above Seventh.
-kyOTlCE—Wliei-eas, on motion of Sant’l fcb-4 3m
I\ A. Reynolds, Esq., tin applk-ni inn has Leon iiiade ILAT E ROOFING.—The sulogcribej*,
to the Court ot Common Pleas of Lam-aster Co., to grant a W

A nt for Humphreys & Co’s. Roofing Slate, manu-
Charter of Incorporation to the Old Fellows Hall Assnci.i- Stored 0 t Slate Hib, York county,Pa., returns his thanks
tlon of Earl'Lodge in Now Holland, Lancaster co„ to he t -( ,r tjje liberal patronage heretofore extended to him, and
called and known by the name, style, and title of “ODJ>

rM<nM(.*f„iiv informs the citizens of Lancaster city and
FELLOWS lIALL ASSOCIATION OF EARL LODGE " ,r ” P

nt, th„t l,e I, prepared to put on "roofs In thib.lt
Be it therefore known, that the said Court, will on the ..<1 . , b T „ ry best workmen, on short notice. He
MONDAY IN APRIL NEXT if no sufficient reason is . - t [ bngo wishing roofs put on. tocall and examine the
shown to the contrary, decree and declare, that the persons ~t f tha ?lato furnished by him.
boassociated together shall become and be a corporatjou or 1 J WILLIAM WRIGIIT,
body politic, according to the nri icles and conditions in r.j, 2t rtm *1 South Princo Street. Lancaster.
this application set lnrtli and cautioned.

Attest, J. BOWMAN. Protb v. PROPOSALS FOR LOAN.—In pursuance of
mar 10 4ts | tl«c provisions of an ordinance passed by the Select

" . -.TTT—~

..... V iiTrl- ami Common Councils of the city of Lancaster, on the sth
ftViticirr liuiuf sto?eN ’manufa'l‘ uf AuKu3t ’ ISSC’ r r°i,oMl“ <&r tos »‘d ' lt 7,th»

O WRIOIII AND HLItK MILL nlU>t MAMJrAI sum of S>o 000, as a permanent loan, la sums of not less
TURER.—SoIe Proprietor .of Johnson * hlfibly lhaD will be received at the Mayor's Office, for which
and much improved aMLT AND SCREENING MACHINE, c ,„* bo’ndH and certificates of City Loan will be Issued.
Improved Iron Concave Lran Luster, the 1 remmm .In- ga jj joa„ to be appropriated to tho payment ’of damages

, chine for Millers. . .....
,r , , . accruing from opening streets within said city.

Residence : NO. C 4 QLEEN street, (.15th Ward,; address c b *

J. ZIMMERMAN,
Kensington Post Office. Mayor.

Shop: lIAYDOCK Street, below Frout, PIITLAD’A. sopt 9 tf34

New wine and uauoE store,
N<\ 59, East King Street, Lancaster, nearly oppo-

site Anthony Lechler’s (formerly Swope’s Tavern.)
The undersigned will constantly keep on hand and for

s:ilo athis Establishment, a large assortment of
CHOICE LIQUORS

of the first quality, Buch as Sherry and Madcris Wines of
superior quality, Malaga, Lisbon, Port and Currant Wines,
Superior Old Brandy, Cognac, Cherry and Ginger Brandies,
Holland Gin, Monongabela, Old Ryo and Scotch Whiskeys,
ic.,- which ho will sell at reasonable rate3. Persons desi-
ring adY of the above liquors are requested to give him ft
ca||. GEO. BRUBAKER.

feblO 3m *

■\T otlce to Travelers.—From and after Monday
j\j Dec. 16, 1854, tbe’Cbrlstiana & Chesnut Level Btage
Line will leave Christiana Tuesdays,

_

Thursdays and Saturdays, at 1P. M., via
Coopersville, Green Tree, Paxson’s Store,
Quarryvilie, Spring Orove, Mechanics’ Grove, to Chesnut
Level; returning, will leave the Level at 5 o’clock, A. M.,
on Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays, and return the
same route to Christiana. .

The above arrangement “will afford persons an opportun-
ity of traveling In either of two daily lines of cars to and
from the cities of Philadelphiaand Lancaster.

Dec. 12 tf-47) By order of the Manager*.

Carolina Yellow Pine Flooring Board*.
QQoE’cet Ciirolina Yellow Pine Dressed Floor-

-30,C?00 Feet Do. Undressed.
5 0,000 CYPRESS SHINGLES, No. 1 and 2.
50,000 BANGOR PLASTERING LATHS,

Just received and for sale *t GraeT* Landing, on the
Conestoga. Apply to GEO CALDLR £ Co.,

Office Eaet Orange st., near N. Queen st., Lancaster,

eep 30 tf3T

PAPER HANGING DEPOT.—Removed to
No 10 Courtland st., New York, directly opposite the

Western Hotel. The CROTON MANUFACTURING 00.,
(Organized in 1846, under the General Manufacturing Law
of the State of New York,) offers atwholesale, In quantise*
to suit purchasers, at Manufacturer’s Lowest Prices, fur
cash or approved credit.

Paper Hangings, of every variety of style and price.
Borders to match.

Fire-Board Prints, in great variety.
Transparent Window Bhades.

Oil Painted Window Shade*.
Wide Window Curtain Papers, and

Window Shade Fixtures,
of tho latest styles and superior Apish, all of their own man-
ufactureand importation. A* their stock is large and en-
tirely new, they invite Merchants, Booksellers and Dealer*
in these articles tocall and examine their styles and prioe*
whenever they visit the city. mar * tf7

Notice. —CABINET MAKING BUSINESS. The un
dersigned hereby giresnotlce that she will canyonthe

CABINET-MAKING and Undertaking
business at theoldstandinWest King .
Btreet, formerly kept byher husband, '
Henry M. Miller, and at thesame time .
returns her sincere thank* for the liberal patronage
formerly bestowed on the establishment*•; Acontinuing
of former custom is respectfully and urgently solicited,

mar 13 ly-8 . MARY MILLER.

— nAKDEIt AND FIEIjD_ BBBDa.--A

Chemical Store, No. €O,N. Qheoa St.., a complete assort- at $l.OO. Also, Elelfh&Su, Bed
meat of fine Sponges, Genuine Havana Segare, Superior , Orehart Graia and Had Top; Green
Gum Cloth Taper, and Gas. Lighter,of all sixes Nursery lJcmird -tf^olwaU
Uimps, Pure Cod Liver Oil. Lubin’s, Hanel’s, and Bazin’s 3 PASCHALL MOBsfs 4 CO.,
Extracts for the Handkerchlets, Ssponifier, a superiorartl- "*"u-

Agricultural Implement and SeedStore;
cle of Fluid and Pino Oil, Alcohol, Potash and Bal Arntue, STE. Oor 7th and Market StA, Philada.
Ac, Ac. Jan20 tfI • tf<


